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' JCr MAN' wW wuli know tb GRAND;

' isiver Weoa bereaees).

"I itn called clever maij, so I
am a living contradiction of the
idea that men of education, and in-

telligence ttd not marry omen sim-

ilarly endowed," said a successful

author recently. 'That a clevei

woman does not make a good wifi

is one of the most ridiculous af fal-

lacies. : There is nothing in life

that a clever woman cannot and will

not do better than a stupid one
Education develops a woman's pow

m Aim mm
NDEPENDENT

Ml B11E;

1 nnnnrHnfT' Mult 1

ALIVE,

PROGRESSIVE,

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder oi the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, established tor it,
which Age has only added to it,
gives it a reputation for being true J
to its motto, " Independent in all.
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

(.

tne jMiw unnnn

AU persons who bate not paid tbeir
City Taxe-- , and all la arrears lor license
Tax are requtf ' d to pay op immediately.
" I have to settle with tbe city on May
1st, lioncti this urgent appeal. .. ':

gejyWUl commence to war ran t all
linquents alter April 15th. ' 7

1 t i Huorn ij lovick, !

City Tax Collretor,

Sale IIoi;se and TaU
....i. ie.

Tbos. F. McCarthy, AdnVr
John Lewis, dec 'd "

TS,
Thos. Williams, Jane WU.

iiaras, bliadtlck 'Allen '
and Katie Lewis. .

By virtue of tbe judgment of tbe Supe
rior Court mdering said boose and lot
be sold fo. assets lo, tbe above case.
will sell at the Court House door In the
oity of New Berne, N.- C.,' on Mooda)
be 1 7th day of tay, 1897, at 12 o'clock

ooon, Lot No. 10, Jerkins AUey, belnj
tbout 70 fettdeep, a Jerkins Alley by &
feet deep, together with the house tbercoi

a tbe highest bidder:
Ttrmsof Sale, Cash.
U uhi ibis 14lh day of April,'1897.

TWOS, F. McCABTHV.
' Adm'r ol John Lewis, eod.

Administrator's Notice
The undersigned having duly quail Se

in u.luiiiilitrator ot the estate of Gullfori

lun'.n, deceased, hereby notifies all pet
u- - iiuving claims against said estate ,t.

rvesut them duly verified to him on oi

afrc the 8th day of April, 1808, or thr
olicc will be pleaded In lr of their n

Mvery. All persons Indebted to, sal
rttairt are hereby notified to make prompt
payments.

Luted Hie 8th dny of April 1897.

TIIOS, F.HcCARTHY,
AJminut'rof Guillord Munker, dee'd,

W. T. McCastdy, Attorney. ,

PROFESSIONAL.

X. Simmons, A. D. Wars)

Mlinmons Ward, .

1TT0BNETS and COUNSELORS Ja

LAW.
MEW BKENE.W C.

PnM,Un In th MnantlM at f Proven. TllinllE
lotun, Onslow, Carteret and FanUloo; in tot
uprume anil reaerai ixwns.

wMiooas Ma. ea aaatk Praas Ureal
pbimIio Hotel Chattawka.

P.UoPelletier.
ATTORNEY AT LAW j

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Boildlog.

Will practice In tbe Conntles ot Cravei ,

.'arteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. V. t
ouitatKoW Berne and Supreme Court 01

ihOAtato.- - . . ...

rTmi IT. Clark. . Owea H. Galea

Clark & Guiotv.
mORNEYS & COUNSELLOR"

AT LAW,
New Berne, N. C

The Forum.
FOR APRIL.

Auioug other interesting hatures, ,tl
April number of Tbe Fotum will contain;

II a the Senate Degenerated, Senato.
ieorge F Hoar.

A i Dilution the only Solution of. the Fi
jancial Problem, Allen Itipley Foots.

Retrenchment or Ruin? Hon. J. Stei
tngortoo,',Ex-Sect- y of Agiicullure. J

The United States and Cuba, Heat
ttocliefort.

Tue Fur Seal as an Anlmul, David Stan
lordiin, Chief ot tbe Bearing Sea Comma)

son for 1896, aud George Arcbbald Clarl
lec.etarj of ihe Commission.

Shall Nevada be deprived of her Blai.
joo1? William R 8mythe." .

T IIOOjA YEAR. '
C2C r .atKW YORK!

THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,
I . Ill Fifth Avenue.

Take Notice !

REMEMBER the Bigest Enterprise n
New Berne, this sawed wood is beln
kept under large sueas,never gets wti
a rainy weather. We hare cat pr.en
Iowa now for the cheap summer price.
dig Hill also keeps always on hand Uriel,
Sai and Sawed Shingles of al
iiotl. , Marl, Lathes, Posts for fences

lAr DUST delivered lo your door. An
ne wishing tbeir garden or lots ptougbtt

foot 1'hone Big Hill, be keep ploughs ant
aoresoo band all of these abound fo.

be eooveoience ot tbe city. " f "

Big HIU also has a.nlce PASTURE lot
aoites, mules and cattle oo the UaCAdaes.
aed road, at Jack Smith's bridge, Wlien
we have rye, clover and tbe best reeds' It
the county. It wilt bs Money Saved i

all of our Llreryueo to put tnetrsorprut
aork lo this pasture. All tbe above k
Cheap,. ..,'...,. . r s- -

Mee BIQ IIILiIs,
j . The Shingle Mao. i

SENT FREE!
To any person Interested In human

aul'cra, or who loves solmals, we will
send fh-e- , npoo aonlicalloe. ( cone of ih
--ALLIANUK," tbe organ of this riocietj
La addttioB to iu iDtaooely Itareeiing iea
ug, It cootaiosa hst of tlie vslusble and
unosusu premiums giveo by Ihe pajiar.

Address:ra NATiowAtinuMAaa' Ai.i.iamcb
410-t- U Unitcd,Charitaia Building,

ew.york .1.,

JcTU7.al0c,box of Csscsreu, the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I
i Craven.County. J

In Office Clerk Superior Court. '

, ' Notice la hereby given of the inoorpor.
ation bt the New Berne Tobacco Ware
house Company, that tbe names of tin
Incoi porators are N. H. Street, B. S. Gulon,
C. T. Watson. J. H. Hackburo. . H. B.

Duffy, E. K. Bishop and J. R. Parker,Jr.
and such others ss tbey may associate with
them; that the principal place of business
shall be in New Berne, N. C, and its gen
earal purpose and bosioeBs'ls to tbe leas
ing, purchase, building and maintenanci
of tobacco warehouse or warehouMS.ano
all otber necessary offices, buildings anc
machinery la or near the City of New
Berne, State of North Carolina, and 1l

such otbcrjilaces in said , State or elf i

where as It may desire and the conducilnii
ot a genera! sales tobacco warehouse busi-

ness or both, and the doing aud perform,
ing of every act and thing that it ma)
Isem necessary thereto, with power to
make such contracts with any rand all
persons as may be deemed necessary ant
szpedieut for the successful conduct ,,oi
said business; that the duration ol the cot- -

porulion Bliall be fllty yeais; the capital 1

lire thousand (S,0C0) dollars with pnvi
lege to Increase to.one hundred tboucaw
dollars, divided lo one thousand shares o:

the par value of one hundred dollars each.
W. M. WATSON, 0. ST 0,

iTA TK OF NORTH CAROLINA, J i

Craven (Jouuty. J t
Sujierlor Ccurt, Spring Term, A. D

' 1897.
Patsey Hicks, )

vs. ' V Publication of
Edward Hicks, J Summons

To Edward Hicks defendant: You an

ncre'iy notified that it appearing totbesai
isfaclion of ihe court that a good cause ol

ctioo fo; divorce oo the ground of aban

ionmeat exists In favor ot the JpUiutit),
Patsey Hicks, sad that you are a non-rea- l-

dent ol the State of Noi th Carolina. Yoi
re heteby notified to apptarat the Sprint

Win, A. D., 1897, of tbe Superior Coun
of Craven County, N. C, to be held a
ibe court bouse lo New Berne, in sail
county, oo 11ms 3rd day of May, ,A. b..
1897, and answer or demur the complaint
Qled la my office; otherwise the plaintil
will apply to the court for divorce on th.

grouud of abandonment.
Da'ted-thi- s 16th day of Feby., 1897.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court, Craven Co.N. C.

Mortgage Sale.
Purtuaut to a power of sale contalnei

in that certaio Mortgage Deed executed t.
the State of North Carolina, in lieu i
Guardian Bond, in default of the condi
dons therein named I was duly suthoi
lad lo sell tlie land therein describen,
said motuotge beinK executed on the 31- -

day i.f August 1893 and recorded in th.
office of Register ot Deeds of Ctavei
County, In Book 111, pages 413, 418 am
414; to which rcferei-c- Is hereby made; i
will sell for cash, at tbe Court Uous.
toor in Craven County on Friday, Apri
JOth, 1897, at 12 o'clock mslltbeloi
lowing land described in told mortgagi
deed, as follows to wit: All that certaii
tract or parcel ol land lying in Ihe count;

Craven, oo Ihe South side of Neuw
river and West side of. Clubfoot creek
beginning at thu mouth of a small
jalle J the Meeting branch and .running
up said branch or gut N. 80 degree- -

rYett 98) poles to a spring, then N. 88.
West, 85) poles to a stake in a pono
ibeo N. 68 degress W. 198 p. to Rum
Bell's back line, then S. 45 W. 100 p. I.

marked short leaf Pine on tbe West aid.
if a small branch and in Hardy 8. Jonet

line, then down and with said branch i
oulhwardly course 72 poles to tw
diarked black gums centered byadea
Oay stump in said branch then 8.82 dt
jrces . 423 poles to a maiked ttart
gom lo the head of the westermost pron

a branch or gut that makes out o
Clubfoot creek above the boat landinj
ihea on and with said branch 8. 19 d.
greet E. 14 p. to font of said branch
then I down the got or branch to 'th.
joouth thereof, then down tneClubfov
jreek to the beginning, containing' 35
acres! more or less. -

M W. M. Watsom,
Cletk Bunorior Court Craven Counlv.

His! Msreh!9to 1897.

lixeentor's Xotleel
Dsvlng this usy quatibed ts txecutoi

jf the last will and testament of Wllllan
Ulavlr, 8r deceased, late of the County oi
(JraU, State ol North Carolina, this b
to notify ell persons having claims sgalns
die estate of the said deceased to exhibit
:heu1 to tbe nnderslgned on or before tb
krf day of April, 1893 or this notice wil.
m pleaded la bar of their recovery, ..

All peraoos Indebted to said estate wih
pleats make immediate payment.

l uis ttw in day or Aptu, iS7.
L. If. CUTLER,

i". . .
'

Executor. "

IT4 UNN, 4AS. REDMOND,

retldeot. Tiee Pres.
B. 8. SCION. Raetv A Traaa.

(Uw Berne Ice Go
MaaaActarera e '

Plire Crystal Ice,
; From DisUUed Water.

Out-p- ut 30 Toot Dally.
' t W

( Car Load Lots Solicllad.
let delivered daily (except Sundays) I
m. lo p. as.
Sundays (retail only) t a. m, to 12

aooa. i or prices and other iclormatlon.
''

.adtiresa. HH. UUION. Manager.

Cakiasets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grip

CaiBLEj L. S.TEVEN8.

Koitor and Pkophietce.;

New Barhe KVC'Apt'.lJJO, 1897,

JSbttred at the Post Offce it Kiw Benu
M.C.as second claw matter.

Notices of Church Had society and all other
entertainment Iron yhlo.. i ue Istnbe

' Oerlve will he oharged lor rate Of eve
aline.

' Thi Dailt Jodiicai. except Monday)
Uvered by carrier in this city, at SO cent!

er month
ruaEi Months, rfiVMldljly In ailvanoe, C

hie tear fcott la aq Vance, tM
Wekklt Jockxal one year, In-- ad anee, 11 J)

Advertising Rates given on app .cation a
ke ufflna.

Fivecents nor lne will be anred foi
. ardsQt!Thaukit Jleajblutlonsdf Despectaw

, ewtfajsteoejnt also lot OWtnary Sotlce
her than those which .tlie editor bimsel:

hall alvene a mattes el news.
' TbeJojtMl cijiot auilcr any etrtira
stances be responsible for the return or th
ate keeping of any rejected manuscript. N

excepttenVUl bn msle to this rule with n
' anlioMliarletsiiia ortncloatires, Korwl)

Kditorl entori Into Searrespondenoe oon
. ern.na releete nianuHcrlvt. '

i .. ". : .u--:- mr-

WHO 19 ENTITLED TO OIVI?
' "The handsome, stun of 10,KK) ha

UeeifJ $ J;e 1 t iilfortlffollrge by tlx
Duke Brothers. Wonder if the men, wo

tuen and children, wlio arc employed b;

these jhjiflt-m- i HI get the suite wagri
as heretofore

Tbe aboyo taken from a Nortl
Carolina exchange is one of the

' conteoiptibler flings that trcak mind
ed writers occasionally get off,thinli
ing pontups Jt is smart to discred
the money gifts of rich m,

If the rich people of t liia coiintn
should chot make handsome dona

. tions tocbitrohes, hospitals and th
various charities , that always neet'

pecuiiiary assistance, what a how

theie would be from this same claa
of writer as the above, who wooli
show what miserly and sordid crea
tures tbe rich men were. .

Tha gpirit which dictates sucl

criticisms of tho bequests of th
l'nkea.' Astors. itockt-r- c ni

others utsplavs not merely meaunes;
. . fi YV" 'i- - .
Dut.sgrjry jojw order of meanness.

Who is entitled to give to chari
ties, anyway? Must every rich mai
and woman be kept from giving o(

their wealth o:i the e round that, he
h q i $

cause he ptyt Jacuired iuimeiis

nui.es, inereiore eucn weaua wa
accumnlaled dishonest! y.and if the;
give any money to colleges or chnrch
e, they will at once rob their em
ployes .or some one, in order t
make food the money tbey have giv

en for charitable purposes?
The.idea tyht to be exploded b;

thisjuiie that becahne a man ha
mad; money, even millions of dol
lars.-h- f has ma lo it dishonestly o.

disreputably, and that every million
aire Wjierforce a rascal.

The Aetprs, Hockcfellers,. Duke
or ny of the millionaires are a

justly entitled to credit for tb
charitable bequests they make, ft.

are tliq'nieii of smaller means. Xo
is i just to accuse the Duki
brothers, nor any of tho others wh

give to colleges of eyil motives, a
doeSj the-writ- of the paragraph
quoted. .

While too much that is given fu
charitablenrposes is given oaten si
bly, yetthe world is daily witness
ing millions of dollars given in be
quests which are gircn in a sincere
spirit, with the intention and hopi
that mankind may be benefitted.

How contemptible is the belittling
of any charity giving, for the lovt
which firompU the millionaire U
give of his great wealth can be just
as pure as tnat which prompts the
iiian of moderate means to give frofr
hit lesser store. .

B Hh art entitled to credit, one
as much as the other. The worl i

needs givers, an while charity need
tat be puffed up, yet a just ciedit ir
due all givers, and the smirching: ol
millionaires who give Is as unjust at
t is discreditable.

Trashy Kleaieincf.
ll .ny such Hood the mat-kit- Botauir

I loud Halm li aconcitutiouflT compound- -

d medicine, the mull of forty vean
.ractlce.bv so rmlalcnt plijiicinn. It i

the best blood puriller ever ol'ered lo tbt
publw, and Is guaranteed lo (ura if given
a U.t trkl.J.Try (I for all tkia and Moot

disewes, Including cnUtrru nod, rbenrns
linn In Its worst form. One bottle of it

contains more curative uul bu'lding-u- )
virtue than a dozen any other kind. Prict

1.00" pet targe bottle.
HOW IT BTANDi AT HOME,

Oui retail demand lmh that we bu
UoUnic Blood Balui (. B. B ) la grot
lot. ji eella well and yhet our custo-ine- rs

satire satisOtcUon, Our si'cs havt

locra4 too .par ccuC within a lew
niouths.

v
We attribute its rapid ule to

Its iS, prfce sod merit. We aro stlliilg
four ot Bte boltles of it to oiie of soj
iitber trrfsrueo of the kiDd, . It hut
tilll in oo lasUncj to give ntirj.,aat!s
nctloi'jACOBa' PBABMiCT, .

rer rrsd B, Palmer, M. D.,
.; . Atlao'a,Ga,
'

j I itri Kale. J

Big risibrjd altrl tome
worth SOc and ' 8 o ir prlt e taW i ack,all

!. , PAmeo.'s, j

1KU1HS. the Plain
Facts, the Old Secret, mod
the New lXtcovetic el
iVedicat ScieitcesuatiIied
to Married Life, wh
would atune tmtt fo).
Ilee and avoid future

should write far our
mtider.ul little book,

--ailed "rnmnUt U.st--
i ni ir J.i hi Lood and How lo Atlsieit'' to anv Jn aHt ..il M.

- WW) H JfHUU BIW WSJl

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 4 KPAOAKA T.
BUFhALO. ti. i. .

. )' C. S. BISTSIOT COUST.
The Spring Term of tbe Un'led Btatn

District Court will convene in this city o
Monday, April 20th, at 10 o'clock a m,
-- - Jurors and witnesses are not rrquirei
to attend, however, until Tuesday, Apr!
J. tb. , -

,

Tbe fallowing bave been drawn lostrv.
as Jurors at said Term t

Craves Cookti.-- K R Jones, J
Barneld, (col), Enoch WadsworUi. F
Eruul, Drew Dixon, F 8 Cox, M hahn
A E Uibbard. EK Bishop, J D LaBoqut
lolin J. Jones, (col), B H Scott, Wasbinii
ton WLatbsm, BBNeal

Onsi.OW oukty, S B Taylor, U r
a'iston, Jocob Giles. W B Munlll, Join

4 Piitmun, Daniel flargett. s ;

1- NE8 Coumty. L A Hsywocd, T (

VVhitaker, F I' Green.
Ca hteiibt Cookty. W W Cbadwlek

IV Henry Pavis, James 1

tell. O 0 Bell.

- Oheene CorKTY. W H Johnson
Villi Dixon, Wm. Jfoore.
Beaufort Cocktt. fj M Blown, J

i( Mayo.

8 II Abbott, H
Dillon, J M White, W C! Fields.

Waynsi CoPntt W P Exum, J 1

Panville, John H Powell, Joseph E Hoi

toson.
Pammco County, George"Dees,Brar'

loot Galin, Charles Swan, John V Mn

J U Flowers
WirsoH Cockty. James Lipscomb,
Hyde CouHTr. W II Lucas.
Edokcourb Cocsty. George How

rd, Jr. . . ,

PRIU
Trde aarkatoa;lsierael.

, . THE IDEAL LAXATIVE.

A CUBE FOIt

CONSTIPATION.
A8 l'LEASANT .19 HONEY

AND SCRE CURB FOUr
Indigestion, Orspepais, Bibeasaesa

itemaeh Trenblea, Bewel Siaerden
Utot Diseases, IrregalaritY,-- Kidaer
"roubles, Headache, TeTers, Siei
stomaeh, Skis and Bleed Disorder!
Fhiclt and Sallow Complexion,

And very ninay otber Dleeaaea
! ('ompllcntlona due lo aa lnacllv

stale of Ihe Bowels.

PRUNELINE is the safest an.
mi est cathartic aud aperient on.
:an use. It thoroughly cleans
vithout griping, purities tbe bloot
tnd removes all waste from the syt
sem. It does away with castor oil
Mlts, blue mass aud all other nause-u- s

purgative". It tones and ener-
gizes all the great organs of thi
lystem. It is free from all harsbh
.cting drugs, and is always safe, si
iras ready, always reliable.

Keep the head caeL the feet warn
and the bowels open,

asiag , .

1 I t EUKE for the latter parpeas.

PKUNEL1NE
Is I be Perfect Famllv edlelae'

old by all Dealers,
r sent on receipt of 5 cts to any addrtK

--

Wlnklemann
by
ft Brown Drug Co

Stale Proprietor,
BAITIMOEB, KD O S. A.

Npeclal Meeiln;!
Notice or Special aiErrwo or TB.

Stockholders or thi Atlamtio am

North Carouxa Railboad Co.

.A Special meeting of the Stackholdet
ot the Atlantic and North Carolina Ral
road Company la hereby called to me
at 12 o'clock, M., on Tuesday the 87t
day of April, 1897, at Hotel Kennon I

Joldsboro for tbe purpose ol acting upnt
the amendments to the Charter of tl,
Company passed at the session of tb
Legislature of North Carolina in 189',
and for the purpose ot fixing definite),
tbe time when tbe By-La- adopted I
the Stockholders at tbeir meeting held I

the City of Goldsboro on the 89th day c.
December, 1809, ahal! go Into full efieci
and force.
This meeting Is called by Ihe undertigi

sd undar tbe authority conferred npu
them by the By-La- of said Com pan y.

W. R. Tuck-aa- ,

C. Dkwit,
K. B. BoROtK,
W. 8. Cradwick,
IIknut Wait,
Demprey Wood, Stockholders.
L. H. Cctlcr, '

- Thos. Da alius,
W. L. Kehxedv,
J. M. MOREHEAO

.For Kale or Exchange.

, Tbe brick residence, Kol 33 Han-coc- k

Street.. i

'"' J. E. LATHAM.

Wanten IdeaSpwrt r Mt thT ma? kria ,- - w..is.wm. joh wsuptiuiiiHa a oTrpt !!
mfB. Wul,IH(M, l. :.. ! Ih-- lr Si u orl,. uaar

IN ALL THINGS."

MY AND WIKLt

ii

CLEAN.

journal stands

JOURNAL.

N C. - . i

Eorno, II. C.

for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-da- te

'Newspaper. .

The present management of the
JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the
elOlTIurAIj, and in a short time
some important additions will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made.

er in every direction and makes hei

more capable of directing a house- -
bold and constructing a puddiuj
than she would be without it. Tin
educated ' woman who; imperfect!

performs her duties in life woulc
not have fulfilled them better, bu'
much worse, if her mind J had re
ceived no training. And the badh
informed girl who cooks a gooc

dinner and mends her husband'i
socks would do both a great dea

butter if her powers of miud and o)

intelligence had been cultivated am
brought to bear on her daily work.'

New York Advertiser.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of thiajraper will be pleuf-i-

to leuru that I lure is lit least one dread- -

dismse that science lias been able h
:uru in all its stages aud that is Catarrl
(lull's Catarrh Cure is the only positiv

ure now known 13 the medical fruternit
'nliirrh being a constitutional disease, re
luiiee a constitutional treatment. Hall'.
)atuirh Cure is taken internally, actin;
lirt-etl- upon the blood and mucous sur--

I'iices of the system, thereby destroying th
'oundstion "f the disease, and giving th

laiient stteuth by building up the con

litulion and atsistin"; nature in doing ib

loth. Tlic proprietors have to muci
f'aitli in its curative powers, that they ol

er One Hundred Dollars for any cast tba
t fulls lo cure. Send for list of Tcstimo
tials. Address:

F. J. CHEJJEYvf CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill's are the best.

A Queer Fact Aboat Vision.

In the eye itself certain thing
nay ?o on which give wrong sense
ious, which, although not trnl.
Ilusions, are very much like them
1'h us, when we suddenly strike ou
euls or faces against something i

ho dark, we see "stars," or Jwigh
parks, which we know are not- - res

lights, though they are quite a

aright and sparkling as if they were
When we close one eye and loo)

itraight ahead at some wordorlette
n the middle of this page, for ex

imple, we seem to see not only th.
hing we are looking at, but even
ling else immediately about it am

for a long way on each side, 15u

he truth is, there is a large roum
pot, somewhere near the point a

we are looking, in winch we se

aothiii2. Curiously cnouzh. tin
xistence of this blind s.iot was no

liscovered bv accident, and nobod
jver suspected it until Mariotte res
wnud from the construction of tbt
lycball that it must exist, and d

to find it. St. Nicholas.

to ci ne a coi.u is o.s dat
rakeJLatntive Broruo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund ''.c money if it fail

tocnr. 2.1c.

Advert lslng,TIi.
All successful advertisine is bound

togotber by the chains of continu
ity. Your ad. of yesterday adds an
tdditional influence to your ad. (1
today, and your ad. of today lends
in increased force to yonr ad. of to
morrow, hach ad. forms but a Dait
of the whole a chapter in the grest
erml of advertising, stopping yonr
idvertising then is broakinz riebt
off in the middle of the story, which
will surely weaken the influeuce of
ill former chapters. Profitable Ad-
vertising,

Cam'
This Is the complaint ol

thousands at this season, EatThey bave no appetite: food
does not relish and often (alia to digest,
causing severe suffering. Buch rjml
need the toning op of the stomal. ..
digestive organs, which a course of Rwi.
Bareaparllla will give them. It also puri
nes and enriches the blood, cores that ii..
trass after eating and

Internal Misery
Only e dyspeptie can know, creates en
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling and
Daiias np ana sustalne the whole physical
ystem. It so promptly and effectively

relieves dyspeptie symptoms and esfea
nervons headaches, that It stems to have
almost " magic touch."

Distress After Eating.
" I have been troubled with Indigestion

for some time. After eating anything
that was sweet I was sure to experience
great difficulty and distress. Last fall I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and am
glad to say that my stomach trouble has
entirely disappeared. I can now eat
hearty meal of almost any kind of food
and have no trouble afterwards. Hood's
Saras parti la hss also eared me of nervous
spelU." Jon ; H. HonaioHAiaiB,
Wheatland, Iowa. Buch cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
the bes- t- In fact tbe One True Blood Fnrlfler.

fsenarM by G I. Rood A Vn., Lowell, Mass.

THE DAILY

Is. Entering its 16th Tear,

SUBSCRIPTION, $4.00 A TEAR,

IN ADVANCE. , ",- -

Wl weekly journal I Si

Ii Entering Its 21st Tear. i ;
' "SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A' TEAR Z .

IN ADVANCE. ',

,

Both Papers have; Latest News,
Local, County, State and General
Outside News,
. Unsurpassed mediums for the

ft Advertiser to reacK every - town- -
ship in Eastern
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Hood's Pills.S" dnet I liver and bowcl.regulatorever made -- .'


